The 2015 Merit Award recipients are as follows:

**Faculty Awards**

*Innovation in Instruction Award:* Nancy Feehan  
*Sr. Vicki Siu Award:* Dave Griffis  
*Distinguished Adjunct Teaching Award:* Lou Lucaccini, John Stover, Matthew Gaudet, and Susan Penner  
*Faculty Service-Learning Award:* Helen Maniates  
*Mentor of the Year Award (faculty):* Jesse Anttila-Hughes  
*Distinguished Research Award:* Juliet Spencer  
*Distinguished Teaching Award:* Alark Joshi and Rachel Beth Egenhoefer  
*Ignatian Service Award:* Aysha Hidayatullah, Bill Ong Hing, and Patricia Mitchell  
*The Sarlo Prize:* John Adler

**CIT Awards**

*Innovation in Teaching with Technology, adjunct faculty:* Gaëlle Corvaisier  
*Innovation in Teaching with Technology, full-time faculty:* Brandi Lawless

**Student Disability Services Award**

*Disability Issues Committee Award:* Richard Sakai

**Office of Diversity Engagement and Community Outreach Award**

*Diversity & Inclusion Leadership Award:* Ja’Nina Walker

**HR Merit Awards**

*Individual Merit:*  
Carol Cook  
Connie Feltner  
Cyndy Johnson  
Steve Rhyne

*Fr. William J. Dunne Award:*  
Nikki Williams

*Team Merit Award:*  
Crisis Management & Behavioral Intervention Team:  
Mariella Brodersen  
Norman Caito  
Don Crean  
Ryan Garcia  
Samantha Hartwell  
Dan Lawson  
Tom Merrell  
Shona Milazo  
Julie Orio  
Emily Schermerhorn  
Lee Swain  
Barbara Thomas